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ORDER

The present complainthas been nled bythecomplainant/allottee undsr

section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Acr 2016

[in short, the Act] read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate

[Regulation aDd Deve]opmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, rhe Rulesl for

v,olation ofsection 11(41[a) olthe Act wherein it is ireer a/io prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilities and lunctionsas provided underthe provision ofthe Act

orthe Rules and regulations made thereunderor to the allottees as per

the agreementfor sale executed inter se.
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A. Unit and proiect related details

2. The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by

the complainant date of proposed hand,ng over the possession, delay

period, ifany, have been detailed in the followios tabutar form I

S, N,

I

2 Se.br 86, Curupram, Ha.yana
3

5 DTCP Ic.nsc no.rndvalidity 4a of 2011 dat.d 29.05.2011 va|d
uD to 28.05.20r 7

Resolvc Estate Pvt l,td
L
B,

RERA.esistraoon details
c,0201
IPase no.29 olthe c.mDlaint

Unjta.eaadmeasurinE 1895 sq. ft.

l0 Date ol cxecution ol flat
buycr d8.eenelt in rhe
name ol origrnal allottee i e.,

(Auexcd but not07.09 2A72

lPase no.26

tl 1'.ansf.r lctt.r in lavour of
thc cohphinant herein

26.082015
lPage no.4a ofthc complaint]

31,
T h e de ve la pe r s hall olle t posses\ia n a I
the unitont tine, withino petio.l of
42 months Jron the date ol

^ecution 
of the agreement or

withln 12 months from the date oJ
obtaining oll the required
snctions dnd opproval necessory

commencement oI
consiuctlot , whichever is ldter
subjea b tinely poyheht olottdues
by buler and subject to force majeure
circunston.es os descnbed in clause
32. Futthea there shall be a groce
pedo.l oI6 months ollo|9ed to the
develoDer over ond dhore the

A
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penod ol 42 months as obove in
ollerins the passessian al the unt "

Pale no 14 olLomolJn!
Date of .ommencement of
const.uction as per
customer ledger dared
26.45 2Q2? at pg. 6A af

Duedateofpossession

01.10.2013

01.10 20I7
INoter Due date .alculated from
date of commen.ement ot
corstruction i,e,. 01.10.2013
belng later. crace period allowed

Salc consideEnon as pd
paynrent anncxcd wiih the
buycfs aBreement at page
no.45 ofthe comoiaint
Amount paid by thc
complainant as per S0A
d.t€d 29.05.2023 at pe 49of

Rt-73,0+,941 I -

Rs.13.69,57 6 /-

n Facts ofthe complaint

The complainant has pleadedthe followlng facts:

a. That a residential apartment was booked in an upcoming project viz.

'Ansal Heights 86' at Curgaon, Haryana being developed by the

r€spondent herein. On 15.11.2011 by Mr. sanjay Nagrare (nrst

buyer) booked a residential unit under the construction link plan, the

flrst buyer was required to make period,cal payment or the

conside.ation for the flat on the basis of the stage of construction Ii.e.,

3

O..uDation certifi.ate

A
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That on 07.09.2012, tbe respondent auotred an aparrmenr measurinS

1895 sq. ft. in lavor of first buyer vide unit no. C-0201 for a sale

consideration of Rs-73,62,560/- and executed a flar buyer agreement

with first buyer. [Note: - the buyer's agreeme.r ann€xed with the

complaint is not executed inter,sel. The complainant is subsequent

allottee. Vide transfer lene. dared 26.08.2015, the original altottees

transfer.ed all their rights and liabilities in relarion to subject unft in

the lavour ofpresent allottee i.e., Sharad KumarAgrawal.

That as perthe flat buyer agreement, sale considerarion otthe nat was

Rs.73,62,560/'. However sulisqidehrly consideration for the flat was

arbitrarily ,ncreased on accounr of addition of other charges which

included labor cess etc. which w_a! supposed to be borne by the

respondent. Thesamewas accepted bythe complainant under prorest.

He has till date made a total palqenr of Rs.73,69,576l- to rhe

respondent as basic and othervarious charges againsfthe alloned unit.

That the payments werestipular€d in thE agreemenr on milestone basjs

(i.e., upon completlon of certain pei.entage oi the construction).

However, the respondent on various occasions r:ised demands lor

payment without completlon of the milestone. Accordingly, the

complainant paid the total consideration towards the flat, even before

the completion ofmilestones as contemplated in rhe application.

That the complainant h.s duly honored the demands raised by.rhe

respondent. The construction at the site of the project has nor been

progressed since the last demand was raised by the respondent and

consequently the respondent has failed to offer the possession olthe

flat to the complainanr ti11 dare.

That as per the terms ofthe flatbuyer agreement, the respondenrwas

required to handover the possessiob of the flat to the complar.ant

{

t4
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within 42 months from the date ofexecution ofthe agreement with a

lurther grace period of 6 months. Accordingly, after considering

grac€ period also, physical possession or the flat must have been

handed over on or before 07.09.2016. However, the project has not

been constructed sofarandalso no occupancy certificate is received.

s. That the respondent has failed to abide by the terms stipulated in the

agreement. The cause of action to file the present complaint arose on

theday respondent failed to give th. possession on thc givcD dat. as

per flat buyer agreement illcontinuing as the respondent

has not delivered the flat ior occupancy till date.

ged all his obligations as per

spondent has tailed to

tes for 24% interest p.a

r payment/installments and

of the Act, 2016 ibi4 the

e rate of interest for delav

sion olthe flet Whereas.s

, in case the respondent is

unable to develop the projectwithin the agreed period of48 months,

ir is liable to pay a nominal compensation of Rs.5/- per sq. lt. per

month ror the delayed period. The aforesaid condition is unilateral

and arb,trary and provisions ofthe Act oi2016 should be read ,n the

Thatthe complainanthas visited office ofthe respondent many times

to compla,n about delay in the project, however no plausible reply

has been received from the respondent. Since the respondent rs

/t\
nt stil

A
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ll the statutory approvals

ined to the respondent

f the Act of 2016, direct

unable to d€velop th€ project and handover physical possession of

the flat for occupanry, $e complainant is entitled to get refund ofthe

entire amount Rs.73,69,576t paid by him along with inte.esr as

applicable in Act and regulation from the date ofeach payment.

Reli€f sou8ht by the complainant:

The complainant has soughtfollow,ng reliets:

a. Direct the respondent to refund the entire amount oi

C.

D.

6.

5 0n the date of

d to have been conrnrittcd

lead guilry or not to plead

b€l
int on the following gro u nds:

any merits against the answerinS reJpondert. The complaint under

reply is based on pure conjecture. Thus, the present complaint js

l,ableto bedismissed on thisground alone.

Thatthe complainant had approached theanswering r€spondent to

book a flat no. C 0201in an upcoming project Ansal Heights, Secto.

86, Gurugram- Upon the satisfaction ot the complainant alter

inspection oithe site, title, location plans, etc. an agreem€nt to sell

dated 07.09.2012 was signed between the parties. (Note: ' the

in relatio. to sectjon 11(4) ta) o

guilty.

Replybythe respondent.

A
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buyer's agreement annexed with the complaint is not executed

inter-se).

Thatthe currentdispute cannotbe governed by the RERA Act,2016

because of the fact that tle builder buyer agreement signed

between the complainant and the answering respondentwas in the

year 2013. lt is submitted that the regulations at the concerned

time period would regulate the proiect and not a subsequent

legrslation,.e.. RERA Ac! 2016. lt rs lurthe. submitted that

has be.n p.eferred by thc co

the operation of a statute

,ument, the averments and the

en to be true, the said complaint

nant belatedly. The complainant

year 2023 and the causehas admittedly filed the

the HRERA Gurugra

the complarnt rtseli.

ntcannot be filed before

e Even if the complaint is admitted being true and corre.t, the

agreement which was signed i. the year 2012 without cocrcion or

any duress cannotbe called into quostion loday.lt is submitted that

the builder buyer agreement provides for a penalty in the €v€nt of

a delay in giving possession. It is submifted that clause 37 oi the

said agreement provides for Rs.5/-sq tt pernonth on superarea

for any delay in ofiering possession of th€ unit as mentioned in

clause 31 of the agreement. Thereiore, the complainant will be

entitled to invoke the said clause and is bar.ed trom approaching

the Hon'ble Commission in order to alter the penalty clause by

That even if for the sakThat even if for the sa

pleadings in the complai

/4
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virtue ofthis complaintmore than l0yearsafter itwasagreed upon

by both parties.

That the respondent had in due course of t,me obta,ned all

n€cessary approvals from the concemed authorities. It is submitted

that the permit for env,ronmental clearances for proposed group

housing project for Sector 103, Curugram, Haryana on20.02.20ts.

Simllarly, the approval lor digsins fou.dation and basement was

t.

obtained and sanctions lrom the departmeDt of mines and geology

were obtained in 2012. Thus, the respondents have in a timely and

prompt manner ensured that the rcquisite compliances be

obtained and cannotbe faultedon giviogdelayed possession to the

]'hat without prejudice to the afo.esaid and the rights ol the

r.spondent,,tis subm,tted that the respondentwould have handed

overthe possession to the complainant within trme had there been

no lorce majeure circumstances, beyond the control of th.

respondent, there had been several circumsunces which were

absolutely beyond and out ot control of the respondent such as

orders dated 16.07.2072, 31-07 -2012 and 21.08.2012 oi ih.

Hon'ble Punjab & Haryana High Court duly passed in civil writ

petition no.20032 of2008.The said orders banned the extraction

of water. which is the backbone of the construction actrvrtres

Similarly, the complaint itselfreveals that th. correspondence from

the answering respondent specifiesforce majeure, demon.tization

and theordersofthe Hon'ble NGT prohibiting construction in and

around Delhi and the COVID 19 pandemic among others as the

c.
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causes, which contributed ro the stalling ol the project at crucral

junctures lor considerable spells.

h. That the perusalolthe burlder buyer agreemenr ar page 3 would

show that the proposed pa.qr to be impleaded i.e., I,l/s Samyak

Projects Pvt. Ltd not only possesses all the rights and unfertered

ownership of the said land whereupon the project namely Ansal

Heights, Sector 86 is beingdeveloped, butalso is adeveloperin the

said project. That the operating lines at page 3 oithe builder buyer

agreement are as follow: "Ire develaper hos enkretl tnta on

agreementwith theconlrming porry3 i-e, M/sSonyak Projects Pvt

LtLl to jointly pronote, develop and market the proposed project

being develc'ped on the land as afaresoid-"

Copies olall the documents have been filed and placed on record. lhe

authenticily is not in dispute. Hencq the complaint can be decided on

the basis oftheses undisputed documents.

lurisdiction of the authorlty

The authority observed that it has terrltorial as well as subject m.r(er

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint lor the reasons given

E.l. Territorial jurisdiction

As per notification no. \/92/zO]7-ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issucd by

Town and Count.y Planning Department, thejurisdiction of RealEstate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for

all purpose with omces situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the

project in question is situated within the planninE area of Gurug.am

District, therefore this authority has complete territorial jurisdict'on to

dealwith the present complaint.

*HARERA
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10. Section 11(al(al ol the Act, 2016 provides that the p.omoter shalt be

responsible totheallo$ee as peragreementforsale. Section I 1[4.](a] is

.eproduced as hereunder:

(11Thepro otershlll
[a) be respansib]e fot ottobhsotions, rcsponsibitities oh.l lunLtians

under thc provisi.hs af th6 Act at the tute\ and resulotons nade
th.tethder or to the ollottees os pet the osreenent lot solc, ar to the
ossacidtian oJ ottottee., os the caseno! be, dllthe.onteyance aloll thc
opartnehrt plotsa. bunaings,osthecase har be, ta the ollottees,ot th.
.nn non oteasto the ossa.iotionofallatteetat the catnpetenr autho L!,
osthe.atena!be:
Section 3 4- Fun.tion s ol th e Au thori ty:
3ltt.Ithe Act ptovldes to ensure conpliance althe.bttsatons Lon
rpan the prcnotef' the allottees and the.eal estotc atents I ndet thi\
Act and the rules ond tegulations node thereunder

11 So, in view ofthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance olobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating office. if pursued by the

GURUcRAlr,4

E.ll. Subiect matter lurisdlctlon

complainant at a late. sta8e.

12 lurther, the authority has no hitch in

and to grant a relief of refund in the

ing with the complaint

matter in view ol rh.
judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court ln Ne\,tech Promoters

and Developers Private Limited ys state olU.P. and Orc. (Supro) ond

reiterated in case ol M/s Sana Realtors Prtvote Ltmtted & other vs

Union ol tndia & others SLP (Civil) No. 13005 o12020 decided on

12.05.2022wherein it has been laid down as unde.:

" - Fron the yhene of the Act of which o detoiled relerehce hos been
nade and toking note oI pawer oJ adjudicotian delin.dted wnh the
regulotor:y outhorit! ond odjudicoting oJtrceL whot fno)ly culh out is
thot ohhough the Act indicotes the dtstinct expressions like 'rcfund',

lL
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lnteren , penolCy an.l 'conpenetian', a conjoint rcoding ol Sectiokt 13
dnd 19 deorly nonilest thot |/hen it.anes to refuhd oI the onaunt, ond
tnterc* on the rclund onount, or dn.c ns patnent of intercst fa.
delared delivery of po$e$ion, or penolrr ond interest thereon, tt ls the
regLlotar! authoriE \|hich hot the powet to exa ineonddeterninethe
outcone of o cohplotnt At the sone tine, when it canes to o qlenian aJ
seeking the reliel ol odjudgjng conpensatian and intercst theteon under
Secttans 12, 14, 18 and 19, the odlldicaling ollcer etcltsilely hos the
power to deternine, keeping ih vie'/ the callective Qadins of Section 71
reodwith Section 72 olthe Act. ilthe odjudicotion under Sections 12,14,
18 ond 19 other thon conpenetion os envisoged, il ext ded to the
odjudicoting ollcet os prcled thoa inoltview,ho!ihtend toeNpond the
anbit ond scope oI the powers ondJunctians of the odjudtcotins olicet
under Section 71 ond thot would L^ogainst the nondate ofthe At 2o t 6.

Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the cases menlioned above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund olthe amount and

intereston the refund amoun!

[indinss on the oblections raised by the respondentr

IARERA
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igreemen 1/as executed bellveen

th. Act and the provision of

ConDlaint No, 1799 of2023

s Prior to theenactment of

Act cannot be applied

[,] Obje.tion regarding iurisdiction of thc complaint wr,t thc
apanment buyef's agreement erecuted prior to .omin8 into
force ofthe Act,

1,1. Ihe respondent submitted that the complaint is neither maintainable

nor tcnable and is liable to bc out rightly disnissed as the buye.s

the sakl

retrospect,vely. The authority is oathe view that the provisions ofthe

Act are quasi retroactive to some extent in operat,on and will be

applicableto the agreements forsale entered into even priorto com,ng

into operation ofthe Act where the transaction are still,n the process

oicompletion. The Act nowhere provides, nor can be so constmed, that

all previous agreements would be re'written after coming into torce of

the Act. Therefore, the provisions ofthe Act, rules and agreement have

to be read and interpreted harmoniously. However, if the Act has
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provided for dealing with certain specific provisions/situation in a

specific/particular manner, then that situation would be dealt with in

accordance with theActand the rules after the date olcoming into force

ol the Act and the rules. The numerous provisions oithe Act save the

provisio ns oi the agreements made between the buyers and sellers. The

said contention has been upheld in the landmark judgment of

Neelkamol Realtors Suburban PvL Ltd. ys. UOI ond others. (W.P

2737 ol2017) decided on 06.r2,20rzwhich provides as under:
''119. Under the prcvisions oJ Sccalon 13, the delo! in honding avet the
oo\' P. ran wodhl be.ar4ted ltotu the dat" apntDnpd r t ac ogt ppapat tot
\ub ent?tpd ntab! thc prcnotu'ond theotlouee pno.tor.,eg^ aron
und e r R E M. U n de r the pmv i sions oJ e EM. th e prc nate r i s g i ven o loc i I i t!
to .evise the date oJ conptetion oliiirect ond dectate the tune uhda
Sectioh 4. fhe REP/ does not contehpldte rewiting olconnoct betveen
the lot pLrchovr and the pronoter.,,..
122. We have oltuod! dkcussed that qbove stotetl ptovkions ofthe RERi'l

ore not tetrospective in nature The! tuoy to sane exteht be havins a
retroactive ot quasi retrooctive efect but then on thot gtouhd the volidity
ol the provisions ol REM connot be chollenged. The Porl)onent is
conpetent enoush to legislaE low havi"g retrotpecive ot rctroactive
eJfect. A tow con be evenftaned to allect iubsistins / exktins conttucttot
nphts between the parties ir the largq public intercn. we do nat have ony
doubt in out hihd thot rhe REPJ4 has b*h toned in the ldeer public
in@ren olter o thorcugh studt ond disusion node ot the highest level by
h. nondns conh ee and Setect r+1nn4. whtch ,uhnned b
ttpt.tlptt rph.t. "

Also, in appeal no. 173 of 2019 titled os Mogic Ete Developer PvL Ltd.

vs. tshwer Singh Dahiya, in order dated 17.12.2019 the Haryana Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed .

''i4. lhut keepins th view aur dfatetuid dt*ussion, we ote of the
considered opinian thot the provisions al the Act ote quosi retraactive ta
nme extent tn aperotion ond will be opplicable to the asrenatt fo. ele
entered inta eveh prior to coning ihto operatian aI the Act wherc thc
ionsoction are still tn the p.oces of conplenon. Hence in case of delay tn
rhe olfer/detivety oI posesion os per the terns ond condiions al the
agrcenent for ele the ollattee tholl be qtitled ta the inte.est/deloleA
pos*ssion choryes an the rcasonoble rcteofinterestat pravided ln Rule

t4,
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15 af the rules and ane sided, unfon and un.edsohable rdte of
canpen tionnenrioned in theogreenentlot tuleis lioble to beignared "

Theagreements aresacrosanctsave and except forthe provisions which

have been abrogated by the Act itselt Further, it is noted that the

agreements have been €xecuted in the manner that there is no scope l€ft

to the allottee to negotiate any of the clauses contained therein.

Therefore, the author,ty is of the view that the charges payable under

various beads shall be payable as per the agreed terms and conditions

ol the agreement subject to the condition that the same are in

accordance with the plans/permissions approved by the respect,ve

departments /competent authorities and are not in contravention ol

any other Act, rules, statutes, instructions, directioDs issued thereunder

and are notunreasonable or exorbitant in nature.

F.u obiecrion regardlng maintalnability of complainL

The couDsel ior the respondent has raised an objection that the

complaint,sbarredbylimitationasthe€omplainanthasapproachedthe

complainant has admittedly nled the complaintin theyear 2023 and the

cause of action accrue on 07.09.2016 as per the complaint itself.

'therefore, it is submitted that the complaint cannot be filed before the

HRERA Gurugram as the same is barred by limitation.

0n consideration ol the documents available on record and submissions

made by the party, the authority observes that the buyer's agreement

w.r.t-the unitwasexecutedwith theallottee on 0T.09.20l2. (Note: - date

mentioned in the buyer's agreement annexed with the complaint is not

executed inter-sel. As per clause 31 of th€ buyer's agreement, the

possession otthe subject plot was to be offered with in a period oi42

moDths from the date of execution of buyer's agreementand 42 months

17.

18

t4,
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a.om the date of obtaining all the required sanctions and approval

necessary for commencement ofconstructions whichever i5 later, The

due date of possession can be calculated from the date of

commencement of construction being later i.e., 01.10.2013, which

comes out to be 01.10.2017.

19. However, the said project of the allo$ed unit is an ongoingproject, and

the respondent/promoter hasfailed to applyand obta,ning the Cc/part

CC trll date. As per proviso to section 3 ofAct of 2016, ongoing projects

on the date ofthis Act i.e., 28.07.2017 for which completion cert,ficate

has not been issued, the promoter shalt make an application to the

authority for registration oi the said project within a penod of three

months [rom the date of commencemenlof this Act and the relevant part

ofthe Act is reproduced hereu.der: -

Provided rhot protects $at ate ongoing on the dote ol connencenent
of thk Ad and for ||hich the conpletion certif.ote has not been ieed, the
pronoter sholl noke on applicdtioh to the Aurhong lor rcgistotion ofthe
soid prcject within a period of three nonths lron the dob ol
connencen t ofthis Act

20. The legislation is very clear in this aspect that a proiect shall be regarded

as an "ongoing proiect" unhl r€c€ipt ofcompletion certiff€ate. since no

completion c€rtiffcate has yet been obtained by the promot€r'builder

with regards to theconcerned projecL

21. Moreover, it is observed that despite passing a benchmark ofdue date

on 01.10.2017, till date it has failed to handover the possession ofth€

allotted unit to the complainant and thus, the cause of action is

continuing till date and recurring in nature. The authority relied upon

thesection 22 ofthe Limitation A€t, 1963, Continuing breaches and torts

and the relevant portion are reproducedas und€rforready reference: _

22, Continuing breachesant! torlt-
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]n the case of o contihuing bteoch oI conno$ or in the co@ ol o

continuing tott o lresh petiod of hnitoLion begins to run ot every
o ent ofthe tine dunng which the breach at the tora as the cde haJ

be, cortinues-
22. Keeping inviewthe aforesaid facts and legalposition, the object,on with

regard tothe complaintbarred bylimitation is hereby reiected.

F.lU Oblectlon regardin8 delay iD completion of construction of
prolect due to force maleure conditions.

23. The respond€nt-promoter alleged that gace period on account offorce

najeure conditions be allowed to it- It raised the contention that the

construction of the project was delayed due to torce maieure condit,ons

such as demonetization, and the orders oithe Hon'ble NCT prohibiting

construction in and around Delhi and the Covid'19, pandemic amonS

others, but all the pleas advanced in this reBard are devoid ofm€rit. As

per terms and conditions of the sa,d buyer's agreement the due date of

handing overofpossession comes out to be 01.10.2017. Theevents such

as and various orders by NGT in view ofweather condihon otDelhiNCR

region, were for a shorter durahon oftime and were not continuous as

there is a delay ofmore than three years and even some happening after

due date ofhanding over ofpossession. There is nothing on record that

th€ respondent has even made an application for grant ofoccupation

certificate. Hence, in view of aforesaid circumstances, no perlod grace

period can beallowed to th€ respondent/builder. Thoughsom€ allottees

may not be regular in paying the amount due but whether the interest

ofall the stakeholders concerned with the said project be put on hold

due to fault of some of the allottees. Thus, the promoter'respondent

cannot be granted any leniency for aforesaid reasons. It is well settled

pr,nc,ple that a person cannot take benefit ofhis own wrongs.

lL
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delay in construction due to outbreak ofCovid-19 is concerned,

Delhi High Court in case titled as M/s Halliburton Ollshote

Inc. v/S yedanta Ltd. & Anr. beortng no. O.M. P (l) (Conm.)

no.88/ 2020 and I.As 3696-3697/2020 dated 29.05.2020 has

HARERA
GURUGRAN/

Hon'ble

69. fhe pdst noh-pe[otdonce afthe Conttuctor connot be condoned due
to the COV|D.19lackdow in March 202A in lndia. The Contoctor wos in
bteoch since septenbet 2419. opportuntties wete giveh to the contrdctor
ta cure the sone repeotedly. Despite the some, the con|octor coLld not
cotuplete the ProjecL fhe outbreak ofa pahdenic connot be ued os oh
d e fu nan-p*fat ane af a coltoct lot which the deodtines wete
nuch belore the outbreok ityfr

25. The respondent was liable to complete the construction ofthe project

and the possession oi the sa,d unit was to be handed over by

01.10.2017 and is claiming benent oflockdolvn which came into effect

on 23-03.2020 whe.eas the due date ofhanding over of possession was

much prior to the event ofoutbreak ofCovid-19 pandemic. Ther€flore,

the authority is oftheview thatoutbreak ofa pandemic cannot be used

as an excuse for non- performance ofa coDtract for which the deadlines

were much befo.e the outbreak itself and for the said reason, the said

time period ,s not excluded while calculating the delay in handing over

C. Flndings on the reliefsoughtby the @mplalDant.
G.l. Di.ect the respondelt to returd the entire amount of

Rs.73,69,575/- along wlth lnterest-
26. The complainant,s subsequent sllottee. The subiect unitwas originally

allotted to Mr. Saniay Nagare.The authority has decided this issue in the

complaint bearing no.4r31of2019 titled as Varun Gupta v/s Emaar

MGF Land Un, wherein the authority has held that in cases where

subsequentallottee has stepped into the shoes oi original allottee before

the expiryofdue date othanding over possession afld before the com'ng

{4-
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into lorce oftheAct, the subsequent allottee shallbe entitled to relund

ofthe entire amount paid by him from the date ofeach payment paid by

the allottee (e,ther originalor subsequent) t,ll the actualdate ofrelund

27. In the present complaiD! the complainant intends to withdraw from the

project and is seeking rerurn ol the amount paid by him in respect of

subject unit along with int€rest. Sec. 18(1) of th€ Act is reproduced

below ior ready reference:

' 

'?ction 
t 8: - Return ol onounl ond.ompensot,on

l3t t t tl,hp u onor?, la, @ @nipl$e or B Lnobl" t'ere pobzloa oloa
apotttuent, plot, a. building
(a) in o(o.donce wtth ke terns of the osreehent lor sote ot, os the cae

hor be, dul! conpleied b! th' dAtetryifed the.en; ot
tb)due ta dkcantinuonce ol hit busines os a de@toper an dccount aJ

suspensioh or rewcotian al the regisLtotion under thts Act ar Iar any
orhe.teoson.

he sholl be lidbte on deman l to the ollolteet in case the ollotEe wishes

to withdtow fron the proieca wrthout preiudke to on! othe. rcned!
ovailable, to retu.n the omount Meiwd by hin ln respe.t oJ thot
aportmena plol buikling, os the case Adt be, with interest dt such
.ate as tuay be prescribed ih thls behot inclu.lins conpensotion in the

nonner ds ptovided undet U1k A.t:
Pravided that where on allottee do$ not intend ta withdrow lrcm the
prokca he sholl be porl, br the pronoter, intetest lor ever! nonth ofdelor'
titt the handins avet ol the posses'an, ot irch rcte o: myhbe pracriben

28. Clause 31 of the buyer's agreement prov,des for the handing over ol

possession and is reproducedbelow lor the reference:

''31, the d.veloper shall offer pa$essian of the unit oh! tine, within o
perio.l ol 42 m@ths lron the .tdte ol e,qttion ol the osranent or
wlthin 12 moaths Jrom the doe oJ obtoining oll the require.l
enctions dnd opprcval ne.essory Ior connencnent ol
eonstru.tion, vhicherer is loter subied to tinel! palnent al oll du$ b!
buler ond subrat to lorce noieurc cncunstances os desiibed in clouse

32. luttheL rherc sholl be d grace periotl oJ 6 nonths oltowe.l to the
developer over o labote the periodot42 nonth.os obave th ollerihg
the passesion of the unit."

/4.
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At the outset, it is relevantto comment on the pre'set possession clause

ofthe agreementwherein the possession has been subjected to allkinds

of terms and conditions of this agreement and application, and the

complainant not beingin default under anyprovisions ofthis agreement

and compliance with all provisions, formalities and documentation as

prescribed by the promoter. Th€ drafting ot this claus€ and

incorporation ofsuch conditions are.otonly vague and uncertain but

so heavily loaded in favour oi the promoter and againstth€ allotteethat

even a single default by the allottee in fulfilling formalities and

documentations etc. as prescr,bed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and the

commitment date for handing over possession loses its meaning. The

incorporation of such clause in the flat buyer's agreement by the

promoter are iust to evade the liability towards t,mely delivery of

subject un,t and to deprive th€ alloltee of h,s right accruing after delay

in possession. This isjustto comm€nt as to how the bu,lderhas misused

bis dom,nant position and drafted such mischievous clause in the

agreementandthe allotiee is leftwith no option butto sign onthedotted

30. Admlssibility of grac€ perlod: The promoter has proposed to hand

over the possession of the apartment wi$in a period of 42 months from

date of agreement or from the date ot approvats required for the

commencement ofconstruction which wh,chever is later. The due date

oa possession is calculated from the date ot commencement of

construction i.e, 01.10.2013 being later. The period of 42 months

expired on 01.04.2017. Since in the present matter the BBA

incorporates unqualified reason for grace period /extended period of6

tv
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months in the possession clause accordingly, rhe grace period of 6
months is allowed to the promoter beingunqualified. Therefore, rhe due

date ofpossession comes our to be 01.10.2017.

Admissibillty of refund along with prescribed rate of inter€s! The

complainant is seeking refund rhe amount paid by him along with
interest prescribed rate of interesL However, rhe allo$ee inrend ro
withdraw from the project and are seeking refund ofthe amount paid

by them in respectolthe subjectuntwith interest atprescribed rate as

provided unde. rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as

Rule 15. Prewibed mte ol int Est-.lPftviso to secti@ t2. s@tion fi
on.t sub-se.tion (4) on ! subse4ton O) dl secti@ 191
(1) For Lhe puryose of provln to sedion 12i ection B; ahd sub-yctions

(4) o nd (7) ol ecti on 1 9, the inte re st a t the tote p re sc t ibed shol be
the state Bonk of lndio highat narginal cast of lendihg rdt +2%_:

Provided that ln cqse the Store Bdhk of lndia narginol cost ol
lending rote (MCLR) is not in uset )t shotl be reploced b! sL.h
benchna* tendins rot$ which the gate Bonk ol tndio nar fx l.an
tine b rihe Ior lendins to the gq*dl publi.,

'fhe legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision oi rule 15 of ihe rules, has determined the prescribed rare ol
interest. The rate of interest so determined by th€ legislature, is

reasonable and ifthe sa,d rule is followed to award the,nterest, it will

ensure uniform practice in all th€ cases.

Consequently, as per website or the State Bank oi India r.e.,

https://sbi.co.in, the marginal cost oa lending rate (in short MCLRI as

on date i.e.,04.04.2024 is 8.85E0. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of,

interest w,llbe marginal cost oflending rate +2% i.e-, 10.85%.

O n consideration of the documents available on record and submissions

made by both the parties regarding conkavention oiprovisions of the

:14
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Acr, rhe authorityis satisfied thatthe respondent is in contravention ot
the section 11t4)ta) of the Act by not handing over possession by the
duedateas per the agreement. In the present case both the partieshave
srared rhat the terms and condirions menrioned in the unexecuted
buyer's afeeme.t dated 07.09.2012 are binding upon them and rhe
same may be rreared as an executed documents. Therefore in view oi
the above, the buyer,s agreemenrdated 07.09.2012 sha be deemed as
executed and the terms and conditions mentioned therein shall be
binding upon them. By virrue of clause 31 of the buyer,s agreement
(copyannexed bur nor executedJ, the possession ofthe subject unirwas
to be deljvered wfthin a period of42 months from rhe date ofexecution
ofbuyer's agreement orw,thin 42 monrhs from rhe date ofobtaining alt
the required sanctions and approval necessary tbr commencement of
construdion, whichever is later. Therefore, thedue date ofhandirg over
possession is calculated from rhe date of commencement ot
construction i.e., 01.10.2013 being later. The period of 42 monrhs
expired on 01.04.2017. As far as grace period is concerned, the same is
allowed for rhe reasons quoted above. Therefore, the due date ot
handing over possession is 01.r0.2017.

35. Further, the Authority reties upon the iudSment passed by Hon,ble
Supreme Courr in the case ot Fortune tnlrostructure ond Ors. Vs.
Ttevor D.Lima and ofs. (72.03.2018 - s1)j MANU /Sc /0253 /201s
observed that ,,a pe.son cannot be nade to wait indefinitety Jor the
possession oI ke Jtats a otted to them ond they a.e entitted to seek the
rcfu"d of the amount poid b! them, olong with conpensation. Attholtgh
\te ore ourare ol the la.t that when aheft was no deltvery perloit
stlpulated tn the agreement o reasonabte me has to be t.Iken into

E*a;N;,,*"r,,,.
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.onstderotion, In the locts an.t ctr:cumsklnces ol thts cose, a time
pertod of 3 yeafs woutd have bah reosonoble lor comptetton of the
contraca Thedare oftransfer tefter dat€d 26.08.2015, oughtto be taken
as the date for calcularingdue date ofpossession. Therefore, in both the
evenhrality the due date ofhanding over ofthe possession ofthe unft ar
themostcannotbeconsidered beyond26.08.201B.

36. It is pertjnenr to mention over here rhat even after a passage of mo.e
than 11.6 years [i.e., from rhe date of BtsA ti]l date) neither the
constnrction is complete nor rhe ofler ofpossession ofthe altotted unir
has been made ro rhe altottee by the respondent/promorer. The
authority is of the view rhar the a ottee cannor be expected to wajt
endlessly for raking possession of the untr which is a oned to him and
for which he has pajd a considerable amount ofmoney towards the sate
consid€ration. It is atso peninent to mention rhat complajnant has paid
more rhan 100% ofsate considerarion tjll2018. Furrher the authoriry
observes that there is no documert ptaced on record from which ircan
be ascertained tharwherher the respondent has applied for occuparjon
certificate/part occuparion certificate or what is rhe starus of
construct,on of rhe projecr. In view ofthe above_mentioned fads, rhe
allottee iotends ro withdraw trom the projed and are wetl within the
right to do rhe same in v,ew ofsection 18[t) ofrhe Act.2016.

37. Moreover the occupation certificate/comptetion cenificate of the
project where the unir is sjruated has stilt not been obtained by the
respondents /promoter. The authorty is ofthe view that the allonees
cannot be expected to wait endtessly for taking possession of the
allotted unit and forwhich he has paid a considerable amount towards
the sale cons,deration and as observed by Hon,bte Supreme Court of

] ComplainrNo. 1?99 oi2023
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"---- The oaupotion cettifco.e is not ovaitoble even os on dare, which.teottvoiota^ n dchknt\ ot \et\Lp th? o ottee, canno, 
"".."","*"_,,,ndctinneh ta. po,,4.ton at t4e "p.4...s "t1,4''t 

toth..,40;.;" i";
b? botad to.otp thp apartna6 pha\e t ot rhe prcted_

38. Further, the Hon,ble Supreme Court of tndia in the cases of Neu)rlch
Promoters aut Deeetope$ privav Limtted Vs State oI U.p. ond Ors,
(supra) reiteroted in case ol M/s Sano Reattors privote Limited &
other vs Union oJ rndid & others SLp (Civ ) No. 13005 of zo2o decided
on 12.05.2022. observed as under

'^2\ thp unqtahlpd ttght ot.ne oltottee ro ee| tptund t.krred ltrd\v,tDn )a )tot ond vctbn te(4) oj the A.t i5 nA d"pe;deqt an anl
\ontnoend4 u ,tiprldto^ thercof.h opeeoR ka, h; teg|tatut? h;,
,on,\,ou.ly powdpd th^ ,to\t o! ,pfu4d on dpnatu o\ 04 unrc4dturnat
lb\otLte t.aht tr rhe ottot te? .t t 4e ptunote. lans b 9^e pofe*,oc ot oeopa,h"rt. blot at bu!\tno *tr\t4 t4e me lpulohd unde, hp tern\ oltle oe.r:elin t resardte$ of @Jor*en evehts or stay ordei ol th;
Cout t/ t ribunal. whkh 

^ 
n qt nt way not odrtbudbtp to t he olottce/hone

bLte,_th" ptonotc' t5rhde, an ahhgotion rp t el!4d th. anount ondcqond
with intercst at the rcte p.escribed by tte *ore cavernnent ihctudina
nqpo4tonon t4 Lne 4o44pr pt a\ ded und., the A4 * h.he ov,,othatil
theatlodadc ad w,a to A,Lnd.NJrcq th" DroEtt_hp,hoU bppnntled
lat trt"tpst tot th? ppnoJ o[delor nlt hondha ote. oo\:Nea at he rar?

39. The promoter is responsible for aI obligarions, responsibit,tjes, and

functions under the provisions of the Act of 2016. or the rules rnd
regularions made thereund€r or to the alottees as per agreement for
sale under section 11[4)(a]. The promoter has failed ro complete or is

u.able to give possessjon of rhe unir in accordance with the terms oi
agreement for sale o. duly compteted by the date specified therein.
Accordingl, the promorer,s liabte ro pay the alonee, as he wishes to
withdraw from the project, wirhout prejudice to any other remedy

GURUGRAIT/

lndiain lreo cmce Realtech pvL Ltd.

appeol no. 57AS of2019, decided on

4
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available, to return the amount received by him in respect of the unjt

with interestat such rateas may be prescribed.

40. Accordingly, the non'compliance of the mandate contained ,n section

11(4)[a] readwith section 18(1) oftheActon dlepart ofthe respondent

is established.As such, the complainantis entitled to retund ofthe entire

amount paid by them at the presrribed rate of interest i.e., @ 10.8590

p.a. (the srare sankollndia hiSh esr marginal cost oflendingrate (MCLRJ

applicable as on date +20l0) as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe Haryana

Real Estate (Regulation and Dcvelopmentl Rules,2017 from the date oi

each payment till the actual date oi r€iund of the amount within the

tirnelines provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

c.ll In exercise of power u/s 35 ot tbe Act ot 2016, direct the
respoDdent placed on record all the statutory aPProvals and
sanctions of the Proiect.

41 In view of the findings detailed above on issues no. 1, the above said

reUef become redundant as the complete amount paid by the

complainants is being relundcd back.

Dir€ctions of the authority

Hence, the authoriq/ hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations casted upon the promoter as per the functions entrusted to

the authority under sect,on 34[0 oftheAct:

i. The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the amount of

Rs.73,69,5761 paid by thc complainant along with prescribed rate

of interest @ 10.85% p.a. as prescnbed under rule 15 of the rules

from the date ofea€h paymenttill the date ofrefund ofthe deposited

H,

42.
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Dare:04.04.202

receivable shall be fi

43. Complaint stands disposed ot
44. Filebe consigned to registry.

A period of90 days is given to the

directions given in this order and

Complaint No. 1799 of 2023

ndents to comply with the

ing which )egal consequences

The respondent/promoter is f urther

party rights against the subject u

paid-up amount along with interest ereon to the complainant, and

even if, any transfer rs rnrnated respect to subject unit. the

r clearing dues of auottec-
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re€ted notto create any third-

before the full realization of
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